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Harry Holiman, second lieutenant, Com-

pany D.
Abrara Lack, second lieutenant. Com-

pany F.
Phtnehas Wlntroub, second lieutenant.

Company G,

Harry Elton Hobson, second lieutenant,
Company H.

William Morris Toons, aeeond lieutenant
Company I.

Leonard Kent Bourke, second lieutenant,
unassigned.

Great Lakes Training
Station Given Clean Bill

Washington, June 16. Admiral

Benson, chief of naval operations,
after a personal inspection of the
Great Lakes Training station at Chi-

cago, has reported to Secretary Dan-

iels that conditions are good and the
morale excellent.

Plercn Rogers, first lleutenunt Com
pny F.

Guy William Goodrich, first lieutenant,
Company G.

Arnlrrw A. Wyman, flnt lieutenant. Com"
pany H.

Gilbert Peterson, flnt lieutenant, Com-
pany I.

Edward Lyon Foy, first lieutenant, unas- -
siifned.

Charles T. Clement, second lieutenant,
bftnrl.

Donald W. Lyls second lieutenant. Com-

pany A.
Lawrence R. Peacock, second lieutenant,

Company C,

THOUSANDS FOR

RELIEF AS NEW

DRIVE BEGINS

Business Men and Women Sub-

scribe Big Sum to Start Cam-

paign to Help War

Sufferers.

Dr. Beck, The Well Known Eye Specialist
and Doctor Judkins, The Medical Author,

Publish Astonishing Report on Wonderful

Remedy To Strengthen Eyesight
Say it Strengthens Eyesight 50 in One Week's Time in Many Instances
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Persistent Advertising Is the Road
to success.

. .

at home by anyone of average intelligence.
In my own practice I have leen ft strengthen
the eyesight more than 60 per cent in one
week'e time. I have also used it with

effect In eases of work strained eyes,
pink eye, inflammed lids, catarrhal

smarting, painful, aching, itch-

ing eyes, eyes weakened from colds, smoke,
sun, dust and wind, .watery eye, blurred
vision, and in fact many other conditions
too numerous to describe In this report. A
new and startling case which has just come
under my observation, which yielded to Bon
Opto, is that of a young girl. 12 years old.
Two prominent eye specialists, after a thnrx
ough examination or the young girl, decided
in order to save the sight of her right eye,
the left eye must be removed. Before per-

mitting her to be operated on, the young
girl's father decided to use Bon Opto. In less
than three days a marked improvement was
noticed. At the end of a week the inflam-
mation had almost disappeared, and at the
end of six weeks the eye was saved. Just
think what the saving of that eye means to
this little girl Another case is that of a
lady 93 years old. She came to me with dull
vision and extreme inflammation of the lids
and the conjunctiva was almost raw. After
two weeks use of Bon Opto the lids were
absolutely normal and her eyes are as bright
as many m girl of 16."

Dr. Judkins, Massachusetts physician,
formerly Chief of Clinics in the Union Gen-

eral Hospital, Boston, Mass., and formerly
House Surgeon at the New England Eye and
Ear Infirmary of Portland, Maine, and medi-
cal author for many years, reports:

"I have found oculists too prone to oper-
ate and opticians too willing to prescribe
glasses while neglecting the simple formu-
las which form the basis of that wonderful
home treatment for eye troubles, Bon Opto.
This, in my opinion, is a remarkable rem-

edy for the cure and prevention of many eye
disorders. Its success in developing and
strengthening the eyesight will soon make
eye glaspes old fashioned and the form of
eye baths which the Bon Opto method pro-
vides will make its use as common as that
of the tooth brush. I am thoroughly con-
vinced from my experience with Bon Opto
that it will strengthen the eyesight at least
SO per cent in one week's time in many in-

stances. Dr. W. H. Devine, director of medi-
cal inspection in the Boston schools, in his
report published February 20, 1917, states
that only 14.018 out of 9.175 examined
need to wear glasses now. a marked decrease
over the previous report."

Victims of eye strain and other eye weak-
nesses and thosa who wear glasses wilt be
glad to know that according to Dr. Beck
and Dr. .ludkins, there is real hope and
help for them. Many whose eyes were fail-

ing say they have had their eyes restored
by this remarkable prescription and many
who once wore glasses say they have thrown
them away. One man says, after using it:
"I was almost blind. Could not see to read
at all Now I can read everything without
my glasses and my leyes do not hurt any
more. At night they'would pain dreadfully.
Now they feel fine all the time. It wag like
a miracle to me," A lady who used it says:
"The atmosphere seemed haty with or with-
out glasses, but after using this prescrip-
tion for 15 davs evervthlnir mii r.l Mr.

I can read even fine print without glasses."
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DR. BECK

A Free Prescription You Can Have Filled
and Use at Home.

New York. Dr. Beck, a New York state
ye specialist, and Dr. Judkins, a Massa-

chusetts physician, were asked to make a
thorough test of the popular eye remedy,
Bon Opto. Their reports were moat

Here they are:
Dr Beck reports, "When my attention

waa first called to the wonderful eye rem-sd-

Bon Opto, I was inclined to be skepti-
cal. I make it a rule to test every new
treatment which is brought to my attention.
Having specialised in eye work for the past
twenty years, I believe I am qualified to
express an intelligent opinion on remedies
applicable to the eyes. Since Bon Opto has
created such a sensation throughout the
United States and Canada, I welcomed the
opportunity to test it. I began to use it in
my practice a little over a year ago and I
am frank to say that the results obtained
are such that I hesitate to tell of my ex-

perience for fear it will sound ineredihle.
Some of the results I have accomplished
with Boo Opto not only astonished myself,
but also other physicians with whom J have
talked about it I have had many individ-
uals who had worn glasses for years for

astigma-
tism and other eye weaknesses, tell me they
have dispensed with them through the adop-
tion of the Bon Opto principle. Many eye
troubles can be traced directly to muscular
contraction and relaxation and since Bon
Opto method tells how to exercise and de-

velop the eye muscles, H reaches conditions
not possible through other means. I advise
every thoughtful physician to study Bon
Opto principle, give It the same careful
trial I have and there la no doubt in my
mind they will eome to the conclusion I
have, namely, that the Bon Opto method
opens the door for the cure of many eye
troubles which have heretofore been impos- -
sioie to cope wttn. j ne treatment is so

j simple in its application that it can be used

DR. JUDKINS

Another who used it says: "I was bothered
with eye strain caused by overworked, tired
eyes which induced fierce headaches. I
have worn glasses for Beveral years, both
for distance and close work and without
them I could not read my own name on an
envelope or the typewriting on the machine
before me. I can do both now and have dis-
carded my long distance glasses altogether.
I can count the fluttering leaves on the
trees across the street now, which for sev-
eral years have looked like a dim green
blur to me. I cannot express my joy at
what it has done for me."

It is believed that thousands who wear
glasses can now discard them in a reason-
able time and multitudes more will be able
to strengthen their eyes so as to ba spared
the trouble and expense of ever getting
glasses. Eye troubles of many descriptions
may be wonderfully benefited hy the use of
this prescription at home. Here Is the pre-
scription: Go to any active drug a to re and
get a bottle nf Bon Opto tablets. Drop one
Bon Opto tablet in a fourth of a glass of
water and let it dissolve. With thin liquid
bathe the eyes two or four times daily. You
should notice your eyes clear up perceptibly
right from the start and inflammatiou and
redness will quickly disappear. If your
eyes bother you even a little, it is your duty
to take steps to save them now before it is
too late Many hopelessly blind might have
saved their Bight if they had cared for their
eyes 1b time.

NOTE Anotlinr prominent tn whom the
slYive article was submitted, said: "Yes. tha Bon
Opto preecrlntiim is truly a wonderful eve remedy.
Ita coimtitucuL tngredtents are well known to emi-
nent eye specialists and widely prescribed by them,
I hTi used It very niecesafuHs' tn lny own nrartlrn
on patients whose eyes were strained through

or mlnfit glasses. It is one of the very few
preparation) I feel should be ket oa hand for regu-
lar um In almost every family." Bon Opto referred
to sboT. Is not a patent medicine or a serret remedy.
It la au ethical preparation, the formula being print-
ed on tha package. The manufacturer guarantee It
lo atrengtheo eveatght 60 per cent In one weea'a
time In many Instances or refund the moiiry. It is
dlspsmaed by all good druggists In this rtty, including
Sherman McOonneU and 0. A. Melcher. Ad.

Physician
0

Nuxated Iron Should Be

Hasa Boot mot It Now Bouoa Prsas.
Metal din, prvann'k. Jubilee Mfg. Co.

Etas. I am. '..60 Burgww-OraDde- n

Try tlw noomlny lunrhoon
at tho Empress unraen. aminsi rums
ant urroundlnffa, miinlo ana entertain
ment. Advertisement.

ThroMinlilral IfKiiirr A Irotun
will be Klvcn by MIm K. rtohurlson a
ThooeouhlcHl ball. 701 Ht-- hulMinK,
Hundav evcnlna at II o'clock. Tho

aubjecl will be "The Beam of Ufa.
Merrurr Kroiw Ural liowKilclnv

and Saturday morning rarurdril stun
of the lowest tcmperaiurM in rcmru
in Omaha for Into time of year. The
minimum Friday was 49 and on Hat

urriay 64. One year the thermometer
went aa low an 4I on June IK.

Alfred Loiia-wc- Called Kant Al

fred Lonawell. eon of Mr. and Mr.
4. M. Lonawell. received a special let
ter calllni him eimt tomorrow nlaiit.
He will visit at the II. V. Koherann
home In Boston for two weeks before
taklni a position In tnn electrical de-

partment of the Hoston navy yards.
Hli brother, Jamea Carver Ingwell,
haa been accepted In the hoepllul rurpa
of tha navy and will leave shortly rnr
six montha' training in the enM,

HAPPENINGS OF

THE SOUTH SIDE

Independent Workers of the
World Arrested and Held

for Investigation by
Oovernment.

During the last week one or two
Industrial Workers ot the World have

been in polire court each morning
Friday morning the number was in

creased to ten. Thty ill tuld Police

Judge Fitzgerald they were en route
to the harvest fields, where they ex- -

nected to et 15 tier day tor ten
hours' work and that they controlled
the harvest work in the Dakota and
are working to control the work in
other states. Several in the party
grew eloquent and told how they
were being exploited by the capital
ists. .

When questioned by the judge as
to his business, the orator launched
into another speech, saying that he
was a tramp and that Ins lather be-

fore him followed the same profes-
sion. There were two Ktissiaus, one
Austrian and Iwo Hermans in the
gang, none of whom had taken out
their first papers. They said they were
under no obligations to any govern-
ment.

Four of the number were dis-

charged and six held for investigation
by the federal authorities because
they appeared to be within registra-
tion age limit, but had no crrUntial
howing that they were not slackers

The men gave their names as I.. Mr.
Kamara, Joe Meddows, A, kmnpl. R.

Williams, Herman asilin, Joe
George Carey, l.ouls Hall, John

Grabert and John Fair. They wen
from various parts of the globe and
made to much noise all night at the
station that neighbors in the vicinity
complained of the disturbance.

Maalo City fJon.lp.
Mr. ana Mrs. den rntsler. llerrlntton.

Kon.. oro ipsnflfni the end as'suesl
ot tho hums (ft hr. ami Mn. A. N. Hasan.
4111 Squib. Twsnty.fourlh street.

Tho Vossl Investment enmpsny, report
that burglara entered II luillillna. S40I Q
atroot. by breaking o rear basement window
and fnrcln a dn,r to tli tipiitiilm and

foot of Issil pips and tonio broaa flx- -

Tho funorol or Jsme, t. .Ton, pioneer
StOfikmsn, who flM tiiiietutny night, will
bo hold from tho home, 4MI Roilth Twenty,
aocond strest. Sunder afternoon at I o'eloek,
Rov. R. L. Wheeler orflclotlna. Burial will
bo la Latlrsl Hill csmstery.

Mrs, Altsleeil. suprrvlNur of tho
at alandtn park, annnuneaa that

tho children of Msnden playoro'inrii, will
Blvo an siiteriiilnrnenl at I o'eloek Hunday
afternoon. Prli will lie slven tn tha beet
speaker, U,..lik a literary pminm liter
will bo drllle and playground atunto for
tho entertainment ot tho parents, who aro
Invited to attend. .

Central High
Honor Roll

The following arc siudti.ts vt the
Central High itrlinol whose namet are
on the honor roll uf the school for
the tecond semester. In order to se-
cure this diitinction. il was necessaryfor them to have at least three A's
in their tmliei during the year. The
hi;

Kill Vat.
Anderson. Peroihy rvhn. luiphn ua i in, PiimtiDrin Khars, llatphIaber, New
Bim), Stella NrUi, Kmherlnc
ftogga. Mum Id Tho Knthrlht
booth, Marlon 1. Adrian
Cohn, Madeline t'lelff-- r. Valenka

roar and Ont.hitir A'a.
ftrotehle. Vtolt I'lnon. Utraldlnr.
Coamey. Beatrlca iielmrnr. Klpioior
lUHiker, Frances Ulrh. Miriam
Johnson, Dorothy tMtupwoil. lrrno
Kernmayer, Kvn Thompson, M. L,
Margolin, LI) Han Travla, OrphaMtchealeen. C. Woollen. J.oonard
Michel, Uladye

Poor A'a.
Abbott, Ooore Mi'Adama. Mary
Armotroni. Walter JM'l,lnRaatln, Clarence Maxwell. Oliver
Bell, Mabel Mt'lander, ll9.htBRoll. Nina Miller, Carolin
Beneon, Helen Murray, Vera
Ronson, Mlldra Nelaon, Harold
eSornstoln, Halca Ohman. Hoxvard
rinsi wttltam Paddark. nmh
Trait. Wallas Parker, nmh N.

randelL Altee Patten, Franeea
Olniteoa, Tollver Petareen. Paul
Doogloo, Alien Petersen, SIIHred
Rdholm. Camilla PlllKuury, Donald
Klehhonel. Mario Pfeirttr, Harem

lnknsteln, tterlha Potter, Kloanor
rinner, Wllllsnt Prle. Myron
Plshor, Msrlaa Bead. Vlralnla
rowlert Helen . Reuben, Klhcl
rtoliaahor, Helen !, CHadva
Goodwin, Pern ltoblnaon. LIU?
OeoolUf, Mlldrotb Ho a. Clla
Owln. Halsn Roaa, Kmllr
Hamilton, Jsmos Khaokotl, Wlnnlrred
Hanlahsn, Cleary Stratbuckor. a.
Haakett. rtnhy awenaon. Laura
Hlroob, Panlel Thompson, Lots
llodaTO. ICdlth t're. Mary
Horton. Helen Vaneura, Helen
Howell, Elisabeth Wah, llel-- n
Koopor. Mill Wetdnrr, Kthel
Kolly. Herman Witt. Wyrtle
Lake, Hasel Yount, William
Landalo, Jack

Threo ana A'a.
Bartoa, Vllma Kaler, Rant
Ora hem, M, fel. Vanco, Vents
Peeaoley, Juanlta

Twee. A'a, -
Aliaadr. Marjorlo Meek. Wilbur
Alpena, laldoro Mendelson, Hsrn-
Blttluor. Jock Miller, V.rltll
Blaeks Tbelma Mlttauor, George
Bolshaw, Haloa Oborraan, tsadoro
Brown, Morton Over. Lillian
Coha, Sophia Pariah, Margaret
Day. Alice Parker, Ralph
runham, Mildred , Payne, Harold
Eddy, Isabella Pearson. Harold
atlllnaton. Donaht Peteraon, Beatrice
roller, Wllnam Pond, Dorotha
Grant. Bthol Powers, atowart
Green. Virginia RoMnoon, Hlen
Orwy tesroihy Rogra, Clorenrej
Ureonflold. Asroa Roaenblatt. Hot
Orurgs. Mildred Ruah, Luelle
Hsmlltoa, M. K. Ryplnk, Edwin
fflontooa, Oeraldlas) B,:halek, go
Jonklno. Bobort 8llncr, Orrt rude
Kotb, Rohy Rlmmons. Cecil
Konocky. Maa ' "mlth, Mary
Kroalv, Elva Romnior, Hannah
lusoler. Vlrftnla Thoalocke, Louie
2.lndbrg, Enid TumoulsL Ruth
!.owe. Eort WlllUmo. Inss I
laind. Heloa Blnkelman. Helea
MeRoynoldo. Paratta Wlatronb, Sol

are expected to arrive in the city early
in the morning ot tne first day.

Omaha the Host.
An attendance prize is offered for

the largest number of delegates com-

ing from a single county. Omaha, the
largest city in the association and
home of the convention, is excluded
from competition. Their consolation
prize, however, will be the opportun-
ity to play the genial host to those
from the outlying districts.

A round of entertainment will
convention business and're-ligiou- s

services throughout the three
days. Speech-makin- story-tellin- g

and song will till the program.
The convention will be held at the

Auditorium, where everyone will be
well accommodated with vantage

to hear and see all that is
Koints

Prominent Speakers.
Mrs. Maud Junkin Baldwin, Chi-

cago, superintendent of the elemen-

tary division of the International Sun-

day School association, famous
woman orator and story teller, will
entertain the first two days of the
convention, as will also Miss Nannie
I.ee Frazer, Louisville. Dr. George
E. Sutton, Kansas Cily; Dr. W. E.
Raffcrty, Philadelphia; Ralph N.

Topcka, and other noted talk-
ers will deliver addresses.

After all the business of the con-
vention has been attended to a reli-

gious pageant will be enacted by 8U0

Omaha people on the spacious stage
at the Auditorium.

As the finale the board of directors
will meet at the Castle hotel on Fri-

day morning and elect the executive
committee.

DIPLOMAS GIVEN
'

H. SJIRADUATES

Joint Exercises Held at Audi-

torium for South, Central
and Commercial High

Schools.

Banked upon the stage in tiers and

presenting an imposing appearance
in their gray caps and gowns, 352

high school students received their
diplomas at the joint graduation ex-

ercises of the High School of Com-

merce, South Side and Central High
schools at the Auditorium Friday
night.

The large building was filled with
mothers, fathers and friends who
came to see their daughters and sons

presented with their certificates of
graduation.

Dr. Thomas Francis Moran, presi-
dent of Purdue university, gave the
commencement address on the theme

"Citiienship in a National Crisis."
Rev. Lloyd B. Holsapple, rector of

St. Barnabas' church, pronounced the
invocation. C. J. Ernst, president of
the Board of Education, presented
the diplomas.

Commissions for Cadets.
Perhaps the most pleasing sight

was the presentation of cadet certifi-
cates to the forty-tw- o commissioned
officers. Two abreast and attired in
white duck trousers and cadet gray
coats, the officers, led by Lieutenant
Colonel Paul Nicholson, marched
upon the stage. Arthur R. Wells,
chairman of the committee on teach-
ers and course of Study, presented the
certificates.

An officer of the army took the cer-
tificates for the officers who left
school to work on farms or who have
joined branches of the military serv-
ice.

Address to Students.
Dr. Moran told the students that

there were many ways of prepared-
ness in which they must fit them-
selves before they can hope to be a
success. Political, social and reli-

gious preparedness, he said, was as
imnortant, if not more so than armed
preparedness.

"Schools should not be closed be-
cause of the war. They are needed
now more than ever. In a national
crisis the people should remain set-
tled, should think clearly and not
jump at conclusions. If the schools
close, the young people will be de-

prived of their greatest means of
learning to think and judge matters
as they should."

Dr. Moran upheld President Wil-
son and congress in tin, war. "If
Washington and his men lived today
they would believe in the policy now
being pursued. The principles today
are the same as they were then lib-

erty and freedom."
Orchestra Play- Fart.

One of the features was the or-
chestra directed by Henry Cox. The
players were students from the three
high schools. A string orchestra also
featured.

Before President Ernst presented
the diplomas the principal from each
high school called out the names of
his students. As they passed Mr.
Ernst they were handed their certifi
cate. Of the 352 graduates, 228 were
from Central High school; forty-tw- o

from South Side and eighty-tw- o from
the High School of Commerce. The
complete list of graduates has been
published before in The Bee.

Those Who Got Commissions.
Central High school commission ta

officers who received commissions
were:

Psul Kleholson. Iteutensnt eolonet.
Charles Owon Comr major, Flrat .bat-

talion.
Benjamin Stern, major, Second battalion
William Munro Boyor major. Third bat-

talion.
Edwin Wtnterton, captain and adjutant
Jm-- A. Landale, raptaln and ordnance,.
Robert P. Booth, captain and commlasary.
Lawrenjo F. Ortman, captain and quartr-maste-

Pwlcht A. Chase, captain, band.
Lawranca Boultoa Hoguo, captain Com-

pany A. ,

Sidney R. Robinson, csptsln. Company
M. Alley, captain. Company ei

Clsrenc W. Moore, captain. Company b.
Melrln Dwlsht Htgbee, captain. Com-

pany K.
Warren 8. Ero. captain. Company P.
Bornlo Holmqulet captain. Company O.
Jamea W. Williamson, oaptsln. Com-

pany II.
Fran L. Campbell, Captain, Company I.
Charles Bryan, atoroarly, captain,

-
Fsedcrlck L. Bowsor, captain, nnaaslrned.
Abo Wsrehawsky, first Iteutensnt and

adjutant, Ktrat battalion.
Venll U Miller, tint lieutenant sod

adjutant (tecond battalion.
John Milton Sporry. first llsatsnant and

adjutant, Third battalion.
Thomas P. Coaan, first llutnant, band.
H&rold Poaraon, tint- - Usutsnaat, Com

pany u
Clifford Stuben. first lieutenant. Com. I

Herbert Kubtnstm. flrat HeeaaaL Com- -

The golden jubilee of the Nebraska
State Sunday School association,
which will be celebrated this year in

connection with the fiftieth annual
convention on the days of June 19,
20 and 21, bears a note of interest in
the history of Omaha.

The lirst convention of the associa-
tion was held in Omaha fifty years
ago in the first Uaptist cnurcn, J

avenue and Harney street,
The old structure that house the dele
gates to that convention has passed,
and given way to the more elaborate
temple of today, just as many of
those who attended the first conven-
tion have passed, and are replaced by
the new delegates that art to come
to the golden jubilee this year.

Front the number of persons who
have already signified their intention
of attending the celebration this year,
the spirit of that first convention is
to be maintained in all respects.

Many Visitors Expected.
Pastors and congregations, teachers

and pupils, from all over the state,
and many notables from different
parts of the United States are coming
to make this convention the largest
and the most successful ever held.
More than 5.000 visitors are expected
to come to Omaha for the three days,
and the hospitality of the city, by way
of housing the strangers, as well as
a generous welcome is promised them.
Every person who desires to attend is
a delegate, and every
one is cxpcctctl to pay his own ex-

penses.
Each town within a radius of fifty

miles will send its quota to the cele-

bration in machines, and auto parades
from every road leading into Omaha

CONSERVE THE WILD

FLOWERSOF STATE

John Bath Tells What Should
Be Done to Preserve Their

Beauty for Flower
Lovers.

By A. R. GROH.
Today we will have a Bath to tell

us how to conserve our wild flowers.
I went to a Bath house to have this

explained to me in order that I might
explain it to you and thus save the
lives of the dear little wild flowers
which bloom so modestly in the
grassy dells and on the hillsides
around our city.

I went to see John H, Bath, the flor-
ist. (See the joke? "Bath house."
Not so bad, eh?) Mr. Bath had writ-
ten me a letter. He enclosed a clip-

ping telling how the St. Louis Asso-
ciation of Gardeners had resolved to
conserve the native flora which was
in danger of extermination because of
the operations of indiscriminate col-
lectors.

Said Mr. Bath: "Picnic parties un-

fortunately become
with our native flowering plants.

Bunches of Wild Flowers.
"I saw a man down at Child's Point

with a whole bushel of sweet williams
and saw other bunches of wild flow-
ers which had been picked only to be
thrown away in a short time '

"Mapy people pull up the plants,
thinktiig they'll take them home and
plant them in their yards. But, be-
cause of their ignorance in picking,
they never transplant them success-
fully. The plants should be dug up
with plenty of earth around the roots.
When planted in the home garden
(hey should be shaded and given plen-
ty of water for a few days. But it is

g to see the way the
flowers are dying out in the woods
around the city.

"Many beautiful wild flowers are
native here, but the public should real-
ize that they must be allowed to grow
in order to be a continued beauty.
Every flower that is picked means the
loss of that much seed for the next
year's flowers. It is all right to pick
violets because they are so prolific
that they won't, die out. But to pick
sweet william, wild honey suckle,
blood root, lady slipper, moccasin
flowers, and adder
tongue will result in the absolute ex-
termination of these wild flowers
around Omaha very soon. I remem
ber when great quantities of wild
brake and maidenhair fern were in the
woods north of Florence. Now they
are all gone.

Will Bloom for Weeks.
"Besides, the person who picks a

wild flower has it for only a few
hours, whereas, if the flower is al-

lowed to grow, it will bloom for
weeks to delight others."

You see. dear readers, the cause of
the wild (lowers is a just one. There
is no excuse for killing off these flow
ers even though they are wild. You
are not like the little child in the
rhyme:
"Ot what ar you afraid, my child?"

Inquired the hlndly teseher.
"Oh, sir. tho flowers, they ar wild."

llrplled tha thnld erssturs.

No, the wild flowers will not hurt
you. Let them grow, stop and look
at them where they grow so modestly

the grassy dells and on the hill
sides, as I said in the second para-
graph.

Mop and look at them, hnjoy their
beauties. But do not pluck them. Do
not destroy their lives. How would
you like to be plucked if you were a
little wild flower growing In a grassy
dell? You wouldn't like it a bit.

Boy Scouts Do Their Bit;
Sell $9,000,000 of Bonds

Boy Scout, of the United States
during the Liberty bond drive secured
nearly 100.000 individual subscrip-
tions, the total aggregating approxi-
mately $9,000,000.

The foregoing is the substance of a
wire that Scoutmaster English re-
ceived last night from James E. West,
the chief executive, who has head-
quarters in New York City.

Boy Scouts of Omaha secured 1,165
individual subscribers in this city and
in Douglas county, the total stim of
the subscriptions being $!49,350.

Scout Austin Sturdevant interested
sixty-tw- o men and women, selling
Liberty bone" to each, the record for
Omaha members.

las county will have 2,000 men start-
ed for the trenches. We must act at
once."

This evening i mass meeting will
be held at the Auditorium

Everv Hospital andUsed in
Prescribed

RED CROSS SUBSCRIPTIONS.

E. Buckingham's team $ 25,000
Mrs. E. W. Nash ..... 5,000
Joseph Hayden 5,000
J. L. Brandeis ft Sons 5,000
Paxton ft Gallagher 5,000
G. W. Wattles 5,000
Mrs. George A. Joslyn 5,000
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Munroe. 5,000
First National bank 5,000
U. S. National bank 5,000
Merchants National bank. . . 5,000
Sam Burns' team 5,000
M. E. Smith ft Co 5,000
I. W. Carpenter and Car-

penter Paper company... 2,500
Mrs. George Brandeis 1,000
Mrs. Anne C. Baum 1,000
Margaret Greer Baum 1,000
Frank Johnson 1,000
Dr. A. F. Jonas and family. 1,000
Dr. Harold Gifford 1,000
Mrs. Marie M. Reed 1,000
C. M. Wilhelm 1,000
Sunderland Bros 1,000
Mr. and Mrs. O. C. Redick. 1,500
F. A. Brogan'i team . 825
Charles Breck '. 500
Charles C. George 500
Omaha Elevator Co 1.000
A. L. Reed 1,000
C. W. Hamilton 1,000

Total $107,825

Omaha business and professional
n n and a number of society women
subscribed $107,825 Friday as the
slart (or the gigantic Red Cross drive
for $210,000, to begin Monday and
continue a week. The meeting was
held at the Fontenclle.

ii. W. Watlles. chairman nl the
finance committee, told how great the
need waa to subscribe and Omah.ins
al the banquet and business meeting
did not hesitate.

In less than an hour. V. O. Ure.
former county treasurer, who was
pressed into service as temporary
audilor, totaled up more than half the
required amount desired for the gual.

Money Least One May Give.
"Don't aimroai-l- a sinirle tmliui,!.

ual as a beggar," Mr. Wattles said in
ins talk. "iou arc the arnrels of

ercy' doing the man a favnr sillino
ill his store. The least any of the per-ioi-

you approach can give is
money, he added to members of the
subscription teams and the audience.

Hear of Sufferings.
"We were told of the aiiffrrino. r.l

thousands of persons in Belgium and
Poland who are surviving on only one
meal a day furnished by charitable in- -

siitutions. we heard ot thousands
lying along roadways who had no
place to en. For such, and tn
our boys against a like fate, must we
raise our amount.

Jalk but the time haa
como for us to act. People come to-
gether i(t times of trouble and stress.
Tonight we have come together with
a single purpose and that is to do our
bit in the aiding of the boys we soon

in seno. to the tront.
"Two weeks aan a rnmmitt,, nf

Omaha men was asked to attend a Red
Cross conference at Washington. 1

was one of the men selected. We
were told of the suffering our bovs
will have io undergo unless thev so
properly prepared."

Omaha, Mr. Wattles said, was
asked, to raise $210,000, a dollar for
every person In Greater Omaha, as its
snare ot tne ?1UU.UU0,U00 National Red
Cross fund. "I don't look for this as
a week's work," he added, "just a few
days,

Team Captains Talk.
Captains of each of the ten sub

scription teams were aked to give a
short talk or designate the best orator
on the team to say a few words, and
the respoiises came promptly after-
ward.

William, Redick in his short talk
stated his team could be counted upon
to do its share. "When the averages
are compiled I can assure you that
we won t be last, he added.

t. E. Ca Km. oresident of the I iiinn
facific and captain of one of the
teams, said that the National Red
Cross fund was the first in the history
of the country which was to be han-
dled by business men and that per-
sons subscribing could rest assured
that every penny spent would be used
to tne best advantage, lie called upon
N. II. Loomis, general solicitor, to
make the oration tor his team.

Give Boys Best Care.
Noire of us is noma-- to be a

slacker," said Mr. Loomis. "I have
three boys who registered. They are
going to the front and I don't know
whether they will come back. I want
to see my boys ami the boys of every
father and mother given the best
care possible."

hveren Buckingham, captain of the
team that has charge of South Side
subscriptions, pledged $25,000, a dol-
lar for every person at the South
Side. "We will try awfully hard to
deliver that amount and we're going
to do it.-

Banki Give $5,000 Each.
T. C. Byrne of Byrne & Hammer,

turned the honor of talking for his
team over to former Senator Millard.
"There is nothing 1 can do that 1

will not do. You can count on me
far as my ability' goes," said the sena-
tor. When voluntary subscriptions
were given from the oor, it was Sena-
tor Millard who announced that three
banks of the Clearing House associa-
tion had decideii to give $5,000 each.

Other captains and speakers pledgedtheir support to the campaign.
Tribute to Woman.

Former Senator Korris Brown,
called upon to make an address, re.
viewed the steps of this country since
the war started. W,. A. Fraser paid
a tribute to woman and the part theywould have to play in the war. "Thev
are the greatest sufferers after all,'"
he added.

Others who made short talks were
Father Michael Gluba. Mrs. E. W.
Nash, J. Munroe, Ward Burgess!
Frank Brogan, Fred H. Davis, Mrs.
Z. T. Lindsay, Thomas Quinlan.

Mayor Dahlman concluded the
meeting; with an anneal for
Omahan to get on the "man's iob and
woman's job" of raising the neces-
sary amount "In t few weeks Doug- -

bv Everv
jSayt Dr. Howard Jam eg, late of tho Manhattan State Hospital of New York and formerly Assistant Physician

, Brooklyn State Hospital

it quickly enriches the blood, strengthens the nerves and puts most astonishing: youthful power
and vigor into the veins of both men and women. It often increases the strength and endur

. ance of delicate, nervous, run-dow- n folks 100 per cent in two weeks' timtv

Opinions of Dr. Schuyler C. Jaques, Visiting Surgeon of St Elizabeth's Hospital, New York;
Dr. A. J. Newman, late Police Surgeon of the City of Chicago and former House

Surgeon Jefferson Pak Hospital, Chicago, and other physicians who
have tested Nuxated Iron in their own private practice.

f
Tn a very in teres tint and Instructive dis-

course on the treat values of plenty of iron
in the blood. Dr, Howard James, late of the
'Manhattan State Hospital of New York and

formerly Assistant Physician Brooklyn
State Hospital, said:

A patient of mine remarked to nte after
having been on a six weeks' course of

'Nuxated Iron):

Newman, formerly House Surgeon, Jeffer-o- n

Hospital. Chicago, in commenting on the
Nuxsted Iron, said: "This remedy hss

through my own test of it to excel any
I have ever used for creating red

building up the nerves, strengthening the
muscles and correcting digestive disorders.

manufacturers are to be congratulated
having given to the public a long-fe-

want, a true tonie supplying Iron in an
easily digested and assimilated form. A

true health builder in every sense of the
word.

rip SrhuvUr C. Jaaues. vtsltlnr Sur

y

Dr- A- J.
Park

value of
proven

preparation
blood,

The
in

.Or. Eovord Jamt9, late of Ou Man
hatta Stat Boipital of New York and
forwrlti AsnsUint Physician Brooldm
State Hoepital telle fhytieiane he 6r

lietr that mors Nuxated Iron should

be prescribed to meet the freat problem

of iron deficiency with id attendant
tymptom of weakneu, nemmeneet,
lack of rtiaitiy, foieneee, and ffflsraUy
rundown condition.
WARNS IfiUNST BSE OF ORDINARY MET

ALUC IRON n cwmaajy UkM U MCtSwSfit.

i fully agree with Dr. James. People need

more Iron. There can be no strong, vigor-
ous men without iron. Not long ago a man

I., w.j vuk. ji k." " " - -
eras careworn and nearly all in now at to,. .u ..j i.

ity and his fact fcaamtn with tha fewy.

Say, Doctor, thai there stuff Is like

mafic

Previous to usinv Nuxated Iron,
had been prescribing the various mineral
salts of iron for years, ontjr to meet
the eomptalnta of discolored teeth, dis-

turbed digestion, tied up, hardened se-

cretions, etc.. when I came across
Nuxated Iron, an elegant, ingenious
preparation containing organic iron,
which haa no destructive action en
the teethno corrosive effect on
the stomach, and which is readily
assimilated into the blood and
quickly makes its presence felt
by increased vigor, snap and
staying power.

"Iron is absolutely necessaryto enable your blood to change
ffood into living tissue. With- -
,0'Jt it, no matter how much
or what you eat, your food
merely passes through you
fwithout doing you any good.
'You don't get the strength out
of it, and as a consequence you
become weak, pale and sickly
looking, just like a plant trying to trw in

soil deficient in iron,

As t have said a hundred times over,
organic iron is the greatest of all strength
builders. It people would only take Nuxated
Iron when they feel weak or run down, in-
stead of dosing themselves with habit form-

ing drugs, stimulants and alcohelto bever-
ages, I am convinced that in this way they
could ward off disease, preventing it becom-
ing organic In thousands of cases and there-
by the lives of thousands might be saved
who now die every year from pneumonia,
grippe, kidney, liver, heart trouble end other
dangerous maladies. The real and true eauae
which started their diseases waa nothing
snore or lesa than a weakened condition
brought en by a lack of iron in the blood."

Thousands of people suffer from iron
and do not know it.

geon of St. Elisabeth's Hospital, New
York, was also asked what he thought
of Nuxated Iron. In reply Dr.

Jaaues said:
"I have never before given

out any medical information or
advice for publication, as l
ordinarily do not believe in it.
But in the case of Nuxated
Iron I feel I would be remiss
in my duty not to mention it,
I have taken it myself and
given it to my patients with
most surprising and satisfac-
tory results. And those who
wish quickly to increase their
strength, power and endurance
will find it a most remarkable
and wonderfully effective rem-

edy."
The next to be consulted

was Dr. Ferdinand K ing. a
New York physician and Medi-

cal author, who said:
"I heartily concur in all that

Pr. James has said, only in
some respects I would go
further. Dr. James forgot to
mention how foods lose their
iron value by improper methods
of cookery. In the most com-

mon foods of America, the
starches, sugars, table syrups

candies. polished rice, white bread, soda
crackers. biscuits, macaroni, spagnem, tap
ioca, sago, farina, degerminated corn meal,
no longer is iron to be found. Refining

have removed the iron of Mother
Earth from these impoverished foods and
silly methods of home cookery, by throwing
down pipe the water in which our
vegetables are cooked are responsible for
another grave iron lossTherefore, if you
wish to preserve youpyouthful vim and
vigor to a ripe age, you must supply the
iron deficiency in your food by uing some
form of organic iron Nuxated Iron just
as you would use sale when your food has
not enough salt.

NOTE Nuxated Iron which is prescribed
and recommended above by physicians in
uch a great variety of cases is not a patent

medicine nor secret remedy, but one wh.ch
is well known to druggists and whose iron
constituents are widely prescribed by emi-

nent physicians everywhere. Unlike the oider
inorganic iron products, it is easily assimi
la ted, does not injure the teeth, make them
black nor upset the stomach: on the contrary
it is a most potent remedy in nearly all
forms of indigestion, aa well as for nervous,

n conditions. The manufacturers have
uch great confidence in Nuxated Iron that

they offer to forfeit 1100.00 to any charit-
able institution if they cannot take any man
or woman under 60 who lacks iron and

their strength 100 per cent or over in
lour wecas lime, provided they have no
serious organic trouble. They also offer to
refund your money if tt does not at least
double vour atrenvth anil nHi. i ...
Bhttmn 4 McConnell Drug Co. and all food

"If you are not strong or well, you ewe one to' me who was nearly half a century
M to yourself to make the following test: old and aaked tne to give him a preliminarybee how long you can work or how far you n.""n1"-0- ' imnee. I wasran walk without becoming tired. Next take

tablets of Nuxated Iron three tonished to find him with the blood pres-
umes per day after meala for two weeks, mn of a boy of twenty, and aa full of vigor,
Then teat your strength, again and see how .fi nd ,itaJ'tjr .Mnn. tomuch you have gained. From my ew. .
.perienee with Nuxated Iron I feel It ia such oun Uy was, notwithstanding
a valuable remedy that it should be kept his age. The secret, he said, was tattng iron

;BK.!irr.l La.Pi!!!lj;"i.lrf.'"ibd hr Vry -N- uxated Iron had filled him with renewed
a,.., ...

l . . .
" pnysician. wno nas

this country and treat
'European

he thouaht of Pr. Jaqaea remarks. Inwhat
reply, aaey of youth." aTiggUta. srUvertiaement.


